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John Brooks is
Speaker Pro Tern

Pledges To Do
Anything For

Student Good
A

By NEIL BASS
Amid oath taking, ovations and elections, the 2ist stu-

dent Legislature assembly got-o- ff to a fast start Thursday
night- -

After principal student government officers had prom- -'

: ised to be "ever conscious" cf

"I . . . pledge myselE to do
anything and everything .
that will be of bene fi t to the

r I 1 "St ?entire student body.''
These were the closing their duties and responsibilities,

lawmakers entered into the busi-
ness of electing their own officers
with gusto.

words, of President Pob Applications
Available For
Govt. Positions

V
Sonny Evans, newly elected vice-preside-nt

took oath and aursed-
J the chair from outgoing Speaker

Student Body President P,nh Jack Stevens.

loungs Inaugural Address
delivered to the student Leg-
islature Thursday night.
Young h:d just been sworn in
by Chaiiman Pat Patterson of the
Men's Honor Council. '

.
' Patterson also adniinistered

v
oath to other recently elected stu-
dent government officers, Vice
President Eli (Sonny) Evans, Sec-

retary Jackie Aldridge and Trea-
surer John Kerr.

Young received per-
sonal congratulations from out-goin- g

President Don Fowler.
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Big Social Weekend For Carolinians
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Young yesterday announced that
appointments are now open for
positions in student government.

He said application blanks' would
be available in the student govern-
ment offices and the Graham Me-
morial Information Desk Monday.
Any student can apply, he said,
and no appointments have been
determined yet. .

"Regardless of where a student
lives on campus or whether or not
he is connected with a fraternity
or sorority or whether he belongs
to the Student Party or the Uni-
versity Party all applications will
be considered equally," he said.

Young said the applications
would be considered on the basis
of four things. They are, in or-

der of importance, amount of in-

terest the person has in the par-
ticular position, the amount of
time he could and would devote to
the position, his qualifications and
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Uur Carolina students, pictured left to right, Rea Hinson, Miss Ann Melton (chapter KA Rose for
In), Miss Ann Wrenn (national KA Rose for 1955-56- ), and Jim Dockery. Also taking place to-lit- is

Sigma Chi banquet in Charlotte, which will select the .Sweetheart for 1956. Contestants,
d blow, are (top row) left to right, Misses Pen Anthony, Martinsville, S. C; Dianna 'Ashley,

Lxd, Viss.; Grace Boney, Wallace; Shannon Greene, Charleston, S. C; Adeil Haygood, Charlotte;
ir:w) Donna Kurtz, Charlotte; Barbara Love, Lincolnton; Anne Norman, Enfield; Matilda Parker,,

Isero; (third row) Sally Patterson, Charlotte; Rachel Raye, Leaksville; Ida Robinson, Jackson,
jjrdMary Shaw, Charlotte. For Complete de ails of UNC social activities, see page three.

Later Stevens was presented sa
engraved gavel for excellent
"service" by former Legislator
Tom Lambeth.

Then Evans swung agenda ac-

tion around to election of commit-
tee chairmen and speaker pro tem-
pore.

Majority
Although unofficial reports

have it that the University Psrty
majority weathered the election
storm, the party was able to se-

cure only one office because of
absences.

The Student Party had all of its
24 representatives present, whili
the UP's 25-ma- n membership v23
riddled with absences.
SPEAKER PROTEM

Voting 'straight down party
lines, representatives named Joba

""ft W ,., r -- ni - fi'i - r .J

Stars In Playmaker Production
Jane Albans, above, is enamored of a rustic wearing a donkey's

head in the May 4, 5, and 6 Carolina Playmakers' production of
Shakespeare's "A Midsummer-Night'- s Dream." That's Dr. Walter
Smith, assistant professor of statistics and experienced Playmaker
actor, under the donkey's head.

Woodbury Will Plead
'No Case' On Tuesday

By CLARKE JONES ed the telephone wires at the local
Louie Woodbury, charged with police station, nevertheless has

POINTS
The nine major points touched

on by Young were:
(1) Vending machines in dormi-

tories. -

(2) Cooperation with University
administration and faculty.

(3) Establishment of a Victory
Village , Veterans Advisory Com-

mittee. ,

(4) Institution of a Cooperative
buying agent for fraternities and
sororities.

(5) Implementation of a more
lenient class attendance regula
tion. .

Establishment of a StudenJ
Complaint" Board.

(7) Establishment of an Honor
System Commission.

(8) Encouragement of more par-ticipatio- iv

in student government.
(9) Establishment of an Advisory

Traffic Committee. ,

VENDING MACHINES
Concerning vending machines,

Young pledged to seek a method

t f

this-pa- st experience.1 Young "said ' Brooks (SP) speaker pro temper
if 1t was at all possible, he would over Marion Griffith (UP)

Sonny Hallford SP) w- -i

claimed parliamentarian.a..
: f

interview e'ach applicant personal- -

The positions that are open are:
The President's Cabinet. Young

said ten members would be ap
John Black (SP) got the z:A

over AL 'Goldsmith (UP) for the
pointed to the Cabinet. He said he sergeant-at-arm- s post

malicious damage to public prop-
erty in connection with the Mon-

day night ransacking of the police
chief's office, yesterday announced
he will plead nolo contendere (no
case).

His announcement came afterJ whereby profits from dormitory

1

wanted students who feel they can
offer, advice concerning certain
areas of student life.

Elections Board. Young said
ten members and a chairman would
be appointed. He said they need
not be affiliated wih politics, but
should be interested in working
with the mechanics of elections.
OTHER APPOINTMENTS

Dance . Committee. Five mem

Next the SP membership swept
two from its fold into committee
chairmanships, while the UP craci
ed party lines to usher in ose
chairman.

Jim Holmes, recently elected
SP floorleader, nabbed the chair-

man's spot for the important Ways
and Means Committee over the
UP's Bennett Thomas.

Gardner Foley, SP vice-cksif-ma- n,

was picked to head the Fis-anc- e

Committee over the UP's Al

vending machines would revert to nis attorney, John T. Manning, had
the Interdormitory Council. In

' conferred with Police Chief W. T.
turn, the Council would use the Sloan, Town Manger Thomas D.

Rose and Mayor Thomas Cornwell,funds to more - adequately equip
the individual dormitory social and obtained assurances that the
rooms. Young also mentioned the .

PIea would be acceptable to town
TincRihilitv nt inctallatinn nf Mttf. ' Officials.

s

agreed to plead nolo contendere to
the violation of the ordinance of the
Town of Chapel Hill ; prcv 'biting
boisterous and, disorderly conduct.

'. . . (He) wants to express his
apologies to the town officials and
to the University for this impul-
sive and unbecoming act on his
part which was prompted by no

'ill fellings'--
Woodbury, asked to reveal the

names of the other participants,
refused upon Manning's advice. ,

Woodbury also wanted it "clear-
ly . understood that this was not
'Ugly Club' action and there were
only two members of the now-disbande- d

club there."
Manning, in calling for a fair

trial, said "I have been employed
by several parents in connection
with the incident. No club has em-

ployed me. My clients are entitled
to employ counsel and to -- a fair
trial in court conducted in accord-
ance with legal principles, rules
and regulations, upon a warrant
charging a specific violation of law

(See WOODBURY, Page 3

( bers will be appointed, according
to Young. . He said applicants
should be interested in woking atj
dances and in retaining the right

ette vending machines in dormi-
tories.
COOPERATION

On the matter of cooperation
with the administration and facul-
ty, the new president, said consul

Lm Hfc.

Woodbury will still be charged
with malicious damage to public
property, however, according to
Police Capt. William D. Blake.

The case will come up in Re-

corder's Court on Tuesday at 9
a.m.

Manning made the following
statement:

"Although he (Woodbury) had
no unlawful intentions and meant
no disrespect for the local police
force or sergeant on duty, and al-

though he, without thinking of the
possible serious implications, pull- -

tation would be used as a method i

to procure, if feasible:
(1) Excuse of classes for home-

coming football game. '
eece aoDino'

atmosphere at the various social
dances here at UNC. He said this
group will probably study the com-te- e

By-La- and make some im-

provements.
Summer School Student Govern-

ment. Young said these appoint-
ments would be to the Men's arid
Women's Honor Council, Chair-
man of the Honor Council, Treas-
urer of the student body and elev-

en members of a Student Legisla-

tive Board. He said he preferred
to have students who plan to at-

tend both sessions -- of summer
school . apply. He . also said the
applicants need not have had ex

llkvrie Sina Will Be

Holt.
Miss Martha Barber appaaki

for an support and crack-

ed iron-cla- d party lines lozz
enough to win chairmanship of the-Rule-

Committee.
Miss Barber (UP) got the poit

over Clemm Shankle (SP).
Miss Sylvia Phillips was named

Legislature clerk over Mis,? Har-

riet Bobbitt of the UP.
Named appointees to the Pub-

lications by party agreement were
Bob Hornick (UP) and Frank Fsx-re- li

(SP).
'According to UP Floorleader

Mike Weinman, his party's .
coit-l- y

absences were due to later-fraternit- y

Council affiliation v.hlch
required attendance at the Garn-

er concert.

Garner Well
Received Here

By MIKE V ESTER
Memorial Hall echoed with the

thud of stamping feet and good
piano music Thursday night as
Erroll Garner, "Mr. Piano," gave

. (2) Establishment of a reading
day between classes and examina-
tions. .

On fraternity- - sorority coopera-
tive buying, Young said a coopera-
tive buying agent might be set-u- p

to buy .non-perishab- le goods for
the groups, if they desired such
procedure. v ,

'Id Here Monday Orientation Interviews
Set By Chairman McLeanwnual tapping ceremonies minutes long. A cup will be award- -

0rer of the Golden Fleece ed to the winning group in the
held "Monday night in men's dormitory, women's dorm,

Hall and will be fol- - special, sorority and fraternity di- -

mediately by the Valky- - visions. The winners will keep

'Bill McLean, chairman of the pear for interviews: perience in student government,
but should be very interested in
it. ' .

CUSC MEMBERS

Edwin Clark, Jon Danenhower,

thn imc until riovt VP5J1 C Sin?.Ill V M fJ Ulll J ' ' O

VETERANS VICTORY VILLAGE
Concerning veterans and Victory

Village, the president propdsed an
advisory committee made up of
representatives , from the two
groups to work for: .

(1) Voluntary physical education
for veterans.

(2) Establishment of seed-breake- rs

on the pavement at Victory
Village to reduce speeding.

(3) Construction of a new Day
Care Center in Victory Village.
ATTENDANCE

a jazz concert that students here
will long remember.

Garner and his trio were spon-
sored by the Interfraternity Coun-
cil and the Panhellenic Council.
The proceeds, $691, are to go to
the Chapel Hill Recreation Center.

Garner captivated the hearts of
his audience with his smooth and
casual style of playing. As he start-
ed playing each number, the au-

dience clapped as they recognized
the piece. Garner would throw
back a wide grin and keep playing,

1 'ill be closed at 7:15.-- for
ent

Golden Fleece, the highest
honorary' on the campus
e second oldest college or--

Orientation Committee, has set the
interview times for applicants for
Orientation Counselor positions
who were unable to make their
original interview time.

He said the new interview times
have been tentatively set between
7 and 10 p.m. tomorrow night in
the Grail Room, Graham Memor-

ial and from 2 to 4 p.m. Monday
afternoon in the Woodhouse Con-

ference Room "of Graham Memor

The Dean of Women's Office
has announced that coeds will be
granted late permissions if they
should need them to stay for the
entire prcgram. However, the an-

nouncement said7 coeds must re-

turn to their dormitories and so-

rority houses immediately fol-

lowing the close of the program.

Women To Have Lets
Pcrrnbsien Monday

The Fleece tapping nd Val-

kyrie Sing Monday may potsil'r
last beyond the 11 o'clock clos-

ing hour for women' rttiiir,:: i.

The Dean of Women's Cfflca
yesterday announced that ws--
men students are requested t

return to their residences t th
conclusion of the perfsrmanct.

Consolidated University Student
Council. Two members will be ap-

pointed to this Council, Young
said. He said he wanted people
who are interested in planning
CU Day and in discussing the
problems of the Consolidated Uni-

versity.
Student Audit Board. Young

said a Chairman and four members
will be appointed to the Board.

(See APPLICATIONS, Page 3)

i"5n of its type, was found- -

W. T. Davis, Thomas El-Rame- y,

Richard Frank, Pete Freeman,
Gordon Gibbs, Herman Godwin,
Phil Haire, Patrick Healey, Bill
Housek and A. R. Johnson.

The following are to come be-

tween 9 and 10 p.m. tomorrow
night:

William H. Johnson, Donald
Kentopp, Peter Killenger, Gary
Lopp, James Leggette, Bill Lue-sin-g,

William
.

MacVicar, JCelly

Maness, Oren Manning, Donald
Joseph Miller, Ray Newsome and
John Owens.

On Monday afternoon from 2-- 3

; " 1903. Its purpose is to
standing University men
'ds of campus endeavor."
';s funding, the organi- -

On the touchy class attendance
matter, Young pledged support to
a recent report made by a presi.-dentiall- y

set-u- p Regulations Study

satiating the audience's musical
appities. .

The audience was enthusiastic
during the whole concert. Garner
was' "assisted" by the students in Commission. The report is now be

Judges for the event will be
Ralph Casey, assistant professor
of Physical Education; Joel Car-

ter, assistant professor in the Dept.
of Music, and John Ehle, assistant
professor in the Dept. fo Radio,
TV and Motion Pictures.

Groups which are scheduled for

CAMPUS

"as pped 566 men.
C' Shoemaker, former edi- -

Asheville Citizen and
executive director of the

ft Education Reporting Ser-V!-I
speak at the tapping

1

which will follow the
r"Cs-

- Shoemaker, a Uni-Sraduat- e,

was a member
"Golden Fleece during his

the audience in the rhythm sec-

tion. lie was getting his "beat"
from them in the form of tapping
feet, slapping hands', clicking fin-

gers and other odd noises. The au-

dience couldn't seem to resist
keeping time with his infectious

ing considered by a committee ap-
pointed by the Faculty Council and
calls for unlimited cuts for third
and fourth year students.
COMPLAINT BOARD

In proposing a Student Com-

plaint Board, President Young said
such a Board would hear corn- -

Calendar

ial. McLean said if the time set
is inconvenient for an applicant,
he should come at another time
relatively close to his set time. He
also said any others who had not
been scheduled could come dur-

ing these hours.
Ths following applicants atfj

to come from 7-- 3 p.m. tomorrow
night: . ,

Bill Aldred, Tommy Alexander,
Bill Bailey, Neil Bass, John Black-welde- r,

Hersoh Bressler, Franklin
Brown, Jim Carraway, Jack
Childs, Jim Coleman, Ben Courts
and Carey Clark.

From 8--9 p.m. tomorrow night,
the. following applicants are to, ap- -

beat

p.m., the following applicants are
to come for interviews:

William Palmer, William Pate,
Robert Pendergraph, Herbert Rat-ta- y,

Bill Redding, Eric Roper,
Otis Rice and William Ruth.

The following are to come Mon-

day afternoon from 3-- 4 p.m.:

Chuck Sally, Wally Satterfield,

William Taylor, Juliun Tomlinson,

David Watson, Zeb Weaver, John

Whitaker and Hosea Wilson.

i raJuale year's here. Some of the outstanding num- - plaints and try to secure legisla- -

bers Garner spelled forth were the action on them. He mentioned

the event are Alpha Gamma Del-

ta, Nurses Dormitory, Mclver, Al-

pha Delta Pi, Smith Dorm, v

Tri Delta, 'Baptist Student Un-

ion, Monogram Club, Chi Omega,
Everett Dorm,

Phi Beta Phi, Kappa Delta, St.
Anthony Hall, Chi Psi. APO,

Aycock Dorm, Mangum' Dorm,
SPE, Phi Kappa Sigma, Grimes
Dorm and Sigma Nu.

I
"Laura." "Blue Moon " "Lulaby ofjtnese specmc compiainis neara

Sarah Hall Shower . . . 4--6 p.m Roland Parker Loun3is 1

and 2
Band 4-.-m. . . . Rendzvous Room, Graham J.UmcrUI
JapanisV Print Exhibition ... U dy . . . H!l Art C.liiry

Display ... 13 P r-PlanningDept. of City and Regional

. ". .eMorehead Planetarium

TO SING
';linS to the Valkyries,
j "ionizations are slated
nicipation in the' Sing.
'e groups will present skits

be no longer than" 7

during the campaign: ,

(1) Salaries paid to elected stu-

dent government officials. Young
(See LEGISLATURE, Page 3)

Bird! and," "April in Paris," "Our
Love Is Here To Stay" and many,
many more of the old standards
and the newly popular aongs.


